Wellington Ranch is the perfect choice for
weddings, receptions, anniversary parties,
quinceañeras, birthdays, reunions, corporate
events and more. Our venue offers indoor
and outdoor facility choices for small and
large events.
You and your guests will fall in love with our
property while exploring 5 acres of our
working family ranch, including our gardens,
pond and large green field that is encircled
by lush green trees and flowers. At night the
area transforms into a romantic landscape
with starlight and magical moments.
We are dedicated to making your special
event a memorable occasion.

Salon de Eventos
Bodas, Fiestas, Quinceañeras

A working family ranch in the
Gila River Indian Community.
Weddings, Receptions, Meetings, Reunions
Hablamos Español

Located 45 minutes from
downtown Phoenix.
15 minutes South of the
202 and Arizona Avenue.
Wellington Ranch is located within the
Gila River Indian Community and owned
and operated by the Wellington Family.

To tour our venue or if you have any
questions, please call 602.376.6701.
We are happy to answer any inquiries and
can set an appointment time that fits your
schedule.

930 Ironwood Rd.
Sacaton, AZ 85147
602.376.6701

Inclusive Ranch Package
Up to 50 Guests $8,850
$40 per person over 50 Guests

DJ - Master of Ceremonies
Day of Coordinator
Bartender BYOB
Custom Cake
Catering
Fresh Flowers Includes:
1 Bridal & 3 Bridesmaids & 1 Toss Bouquets
6 Boutonnieres, 2 Corsages & Flower Girl petals

Weddings

Experience the charm of an elegant outdoor ceremony
and reception where you’re surrounded by lush greenery
and the magnificent backdrop of the San Tan Mountains.
Wellington Ranch has several stunning locations on our
beautiful, five-acre property you can choose from for your
event. The rustic barn, an outdoor open grass area that
accommodates up to 300 guests, and the indoor banquet
room that can host up to 140 guests. The venue also
features a bar area, a pond and garden. Plus, free parking
is included for you and your guests.

Special Events

Wellington Ranch is also the perfect venue to hold
special events of all kinds.
From corporate meetings and retreats, to
quinceañeras, company picnics, charity galas,
luncheons, intimate dinners, birthday celebrations,
holiday parties, engagement parties, family reunions
and memorial services.
Whatever your special event, Wellington Ranch will
accommodate you and ensure you have a lovely time.
We look forward to seeing you soon.

Big Blue Barn - Dressing Room
Rustic Bar Area - White Gazebo
Vintage Doors - Wine Barrels
Cafe lighting - Ceremony Arch
Sweetheart Table - Cake & Gift Tables
Tables & Chairs - White Tablecloths
Centerpieces - Runner color of choice
Fireplace
Horses available for photos
Security- Free Parking
Set-up / Clean up - Trash Removal
Save the Date deposit is $1,000 Non- Refundable
Arrival time 1:00 - Ceremony & Reception 4:00pm to
11:00pm

Private Dinners for your
Proposal or Engagement party.

DIY Barn Package
Up to 50 Guests $4,850
$15 per person over 50 Guests
DJ - Master of Ceremonies
Day of Coordinator
Bartender BYOB
Big Blue Barn - Dressing Room
Rustic Bar Area - White Gazebo
Vintage Doors - Wine Barrels
Cafe lighting - Ceremony Arch
Sweetheart Table - Cake & Gift Tables
Tables & Chairs
Fireplace
Horses available for photos
Security- Free Parking
Set-up / Clean up - Trash Removal
Save the Date deposit is $1,000 Non- Refundable
Arrival time 1:00 - Ceremony & Reception 4:00pm to
11:00pm

